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Dec~"'!!lber 10, 1957 

1unch with I3%ldwin and ~ary of the At'. 

~:ith rngard to the fees for the monitori.ri g of AP disp:itches by 

our Foreign lHni3tr:{, P.aliwin stated that his head office had 

repiatedly sent requests for pay;:i.ent, however, in view of his 

fricndshipwith;rie, he did not do soo I told l3aldwin that I 

h ~ d written to the Foreign i-iiniBtry an1 as soon as I receive a 

reply I would let him know., 

Eisenhower will at tend the HA'l\) conference which \/ill open 

fro-n the 16th. ,\nd because of its failure in its satellite 

launching, the U.So \/ill not make public lts future attempts. 

!fo:·:ev:ir, it was not the Defense Department that gave so much 

publicity to its first attempt. Some rep'.)rters sanehow got hold 

of the news and released it. 

:·iith reg:ll'd to the Ai' story on ' the ~ purchase of precious gems by 

Kishi in i·~alayn, Baldwin stated that the Jauanese prime minister 

did purchase ~~h0,000 worth of jeweb. The AP confirmed it with 

the ,j cweller wl;o sold the.m to Kishi. 

,\~'.!ording to Baldwin the assassination attempt on Suk&rno was ma.de by 

:1:1ti-Sukarno groups in the milito.ry. As to the econ001ic 8anctiona 

. 1~aj nst Netherlan~ls interests in Indonesia and the order for the 

'3Xpulsion of all Duth t1ational frcm Indonesia by the Indonesian government, 

Baldwin stflte'.l that the news~'apers exaggerated a littl~. 'lbie afternoon, 

the rl.1 receiveJ a telephone from their men in Jakarta and they learned 
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that the actuCil situation was not quite uhat the papers reported. 

Inagaki, who used to oe with the English l·fainichi is now employed 

by the Al' o ToJay, he interviewe:.l the ambassador who stated that 

he could not tell ·11hat the turnout wouH be with regard to the 

negotiat.ions now being conducted with the JaFs• I learned this fran 

Baldwin. 
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